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the pioneer of Saunders county aft' '
vicinity will be held at Mead, AC

gust IV, and an unrisually, good pfC 0
gram has Keen arranged. jj? j$House
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BODY OF GIRL IS

TAKEN HOME FOR

BURIAL SERVICE

Medical Association to Re--
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HARDING OHIO'S

CHOICE, SAYS

CONGRESSMAN

RepublicanrUnited as Never
Before-Ca-st Twice as

Church Summer Assembly
In Session in Morrill, Kan.

Morrill, Kan., Aug 12. The ,snm-m- er

assembly of the Church of the
Brethren opened here Wednesday.
Heretofore the assembly has been
held at Beatrice, Neb., but this year
it is being held at Sun Springs, a
summer resort two and one-ha- lf

miles southwest of Morrill.
The program consists of lectures

on Bible school and church prob-
lems,' special Bible and mission
classes and music. The assembly is
open to the public. Many from Ne-
braska and Missouri are in atten

operation on Miss Ayer, was released
from jail yesterday on a $5,000 bond
signed by Robert Nicholas, 3203
North Fourteenth street, and Edward
Dorrey, 3011 - North Fourteenth
street

Doctor Still in Jail.
Dr. Leslie Fields was still in jail

yesterday. He refused to discuss
the case other than to insist he
was innocent. He has not been able
to produce a qualified bondsman.

Jlond was offered yesterday by
Clyde W. Griffin, 4114 North Forty-thir- d

street, and Elmer Mbrstrum,
609 South Thirty-sixt- h street, but it
was rejected by Judge Troup.
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1 serve Action On Accused

- IHttWlwivrT.nip

dance. 'Francis Watson Alexander. 19- -

the city pit for use on the Comhus-kc- r

highways This djsagreement,
had thrcatenedto tie up the work on
thji highway.

Joy Ride in Stolen Auto
Ends in Arrest for Two Men
Auburn, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
While ejijoying a joy ride with two

of Auburn's married women, Ed
Rawlins of Kansas CitA and Jack
Mitchell, home 'address unknown,
were ai rested by the police as aus-

picious characters. On investiga-
tion it was found that the car they
were riding in had been stolen from
Alb'ert Chambers of Missouri Valley,
la., Saturday afternoon. .

The two men were turned over to
Sherifl Milliman of Logan county,
la., after the car had been identified
by the owner. v

Steal Shirts From Store.
Friend, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
The Friend Clothing company

was broken into Tuesday night and
about $500 worth of silk shirts, silk
hose and silk ties stolen.

Reds Occupy Praga H
s

London, Aug. 12. (By The As-

sociated Press.) Russian cavalry
has reached Praga, a suburb of War-
saw, according to a wireless from
Berlin today.

Hold Old Settlers Picnic.
Wahoo,' Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)
Ihe annual old settlers picnic for

year-ol- d state-tmivcrsi- ty student, the
girl's sweetheart, was released Wed-nesday-

bond, furnished by his
father, J. W. Alexander, wealthy
ranchman of Hayes Center, Neb.

' trisp, flakjr, with the full-,- ! '

, wheat flavor, covenidnti ;

in sire, and mil?.r lt,M

Many Votes as
Democrats.

Lincoln, Aug. 12. ( Special.)
Ohio will cast its electorial vote for
Warren G. Harding, according to
Congressman S. D, Fess of the Sev-

enth Ohio district, who was in Lin-

coln Wednesday to fill a speaking
date at the Epworth assembly. This
is conceeded by political observers,"
said Mr. Fess, in conversation with
The Bee representative in his room
at the Lincoln hotel, "and it is also
conceeded that he will carry the
country without question of a
doubt."

"There is a great deal of talk go-

ing the rounds that Governor Cox
at some time or another defeated
Senator Hardin for office. This
is a mistake. They never ran for
office in the same year, except in
1914, wheiV Willis defeated Cox by

Paroled From Reformatory,
Youthls Held for Forgery

Auburn, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.!
Koss Brownfield, 21 years old,

vho had recently been paroled from
e Kearney Irdustrial school, where

he had been sent for forgery' com-
mitted at Lincoln, was arrested here
Wednesday for passing several
forged checks on local business men
for small amounts

Settle Differences.
Wahoo, Neb.. Aug.

-- StataEngineer Johnson' met with
the city council and the Community
club of Wahoo Monday and ironed
outsail differences Hhat existed be

PRE,1'M SQt CRACKERS HS
, ;

are appropriate for all i ..

To Drill for Oil Soon on

Farm Near Blue Springs
Eeatrice. Neb., Aug. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Members of the local com-

mittee which assisted the Holdrege
interests in securing the big acre-
age in Gage county in 1919 for oil
leases, held a meeting here. R. H.
Duff, representing Holdrege inter-
ests, was in attendance at the meet-
ing, and stated that drilling would
start on the Hamilton farm east: of
Elue Spiings jvst as soon as,, the
necessary machinery arrives.

courses., yPi! - '

Physician Until After,
'

Court Hearing. ,
'

j V - , '
The body of Ruth Ayer, 20 years

old, whose death following an opera-
tion resulted Wednesday in charges
being filed against Dr. L. S., Fields
and Mrs. Minnie Deyo, nurse, of
Omaha, and Francis W. Alexander,
19, of Hayes Center, was taken
Wednesday afternoon by Charles A.
Ready, her stepfather, to Franklin,
Neb., her birthplace, for burial.

The ,death certificate was signed
by Dr. Fields. The cause of death
was given in the certificate as em-

bolism, where a?"blood clot
forms ah obstruction in the heart or
brain. t ,

The. Douglas County Medical as-

sociation will probably reserve any
action toward Dr. Fields until after
his trial, Dr. Paul Ellis, president of
the association, stated yesterday.

License May Be Cancelled.
"Inx case the guilt of Dr. ) Fields

is established .he will be expelled
from the association and the county
attorney will have his license to
practice medicine, cancelled through
the state board of health," Dr. Ellis
said.' ..'
. The association will hold its next
meeting September 14.

Mrs. Minnie Deyo( nurse, charged
with' having been a party to the
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tween the state and city concerning
the contract calling for gravel from

20,000 and Harding was elected sen-- J
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"Bohn"
Mr. Ferguson, holding the straw
hat which was torn from his head
by the bolt, and his employe,!. E.
Peebles, the only occupants of the
house when the bolt struck.

The W. A. Ferguson home, Fifty-fir- st

and (Jrand avenue, the interior
of which was practically demolished
when a bolt of lightning struck it
yesterday afternoon. Below are

Refrig
-

"Martha-Jane'- s

'
Pantry' Sheir

Choice Sweats
In Little Jars
In Art Dept.,
Third Flor

ssr.This. will result in a substantial re rores 4l lduction in the cost of living. . .

FOR GROWING OMAHA BasementABTS THO PACES

"The republican qongress tut the
democratic appropriation . supply
bills, which they failed to get
through, $940,000,000, enabling the
secretary of the treasury to apply
it to the public debt and reduce it
nearly $1,000,000,000. In the second
session "we cut the democratic esti-

mates of departments $1,474,000,000.

I "s

Friday ;fwo Specials in Crisp Frocks at Such Buyable Prices!We saved a total of $2,214,000,000,.

aior Dy iim.vuu. iox was cieciu
in 1912 and again in 1916 simply be-

cause the republican party was divid-
ed and he won as a minority candi-
date. In 1918 he was elected be-

cause of a defection in the republican
party. ' ,

Republicans Solid.
"Never in the history of Ohio has

the republican party been so united
as now. Something of the standing
of Cox --in Ohio may 'be indicated
when the vote of four., years ago
showed that white Wilson carried'
the state by 90,000, Cox received on-

ly 6,000 majority.
"The primary of yesterday indi-

cates what may be expected from
Ohio in November. - Returns this
morning given through the papers
show that the republicans cast twice
as many votes as the democrats.

"The history of politics in -- the
United States is plainly shown.
When the republican party is united
it always elects its candidate for
president. -- When it is divided, it
always loses. What I have said
about an undivided party in Ohio
will also apply to tue whole-countr-y.

The republicans have never been so
strongly together as they aw at this

--time and that means that Warren G.

Harding will be the next president of
the United States."

. Going into national matters fur-

ther'. Congressman Fess said that the
issue is clear cut. "President Wil-

son's wishes on the league of na- -

) Everyone Craves pargai ns Here Are 1 wo in

tions have been respected by Gover-
nor Cox, as indicated by that Sunday
conference at the hite House in
Washington two weeks-ag- o. The
republican position wrll be a defense
of the action of the senate 'in de-

manding that the independence of
our country shall be safeguarded. We
will not enter the league, excapt wider

the reservations proposedVJy, the
senate. V

"Senatpx Harding proposes to im-

mediately end the war and then pro-
ceed to such agreements among na-
tions as to lessen the chance of
war. He wilK also favor a world
court to adjust international differ-
ences. '
" "Governor Cox denounces the pro-

posal to' end the war on such a basis,

but demands the adoption of the
Wilson league as the method. Re-

publicans witl resist this surender
of our sovereignty and independence.

Will Reduce Taxes.
"With the war at an end, Harding

will immediately takeoip the ques-
tion of the cost of government , in
such a way as will enable us to re-

vise the tax system by reducing the
burden at least $2,000,000,000 a year.

The Sugar Saver
among cereal foods--

No auded
sweeteninfneeded.
loulll like the appeal-
ing flavor of this
sugar-savin- g food.

SOLD BY GROCERS
EVERYWHERE f

Girls

Misses p)'6t

to be applied on the public debt.
Our revenues this year will amount
to $6,600,000,000, which will enable
us to cut the tax burden the coming
year. We have cut down the army,
navy and' fortification bills from
$1,700,000,000 to $800,000,000. (

"Our democraic brethren are
charging1 that the last congress did
nothing, yet more con-
structive legislation than any con-

gress, since the civil war. Among
these are the railway bill, the er

bill, a bill which has been
before congress, for 16 years; 'the
merchant marine bill, the gas, oil ind
coal lairds leasing bill and the budg-
et bill, the latter, 'however, being
killed by the veto of the president.

Ginghams and Voiles '

For Women and Misses

Voile and Gingham Frocks
For Girls, 2 to 6$ to 14 Years

sExtra H 59
at ASpecial

m shLi AV

I'i''
Witjh acknowledgments to K. C. B.
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V

i51Asw. drama Sk
. 30A lot Sizes 1420; 366 -

These frocks are 5.00, 6.00 and 8.00 val-

ues and you are going to buy them at Just
2.99 isn't that a bargain? ' ,

' ' I v

AA groupi of attractive, up-to-d-

frocks in ginghams and voiles. Not "
every style in every size, but the
range is good. Dreases that will fit
almost any woman, or miss. They
are well made, ano it will pay any

Freshly unpacked Dozens of styles
These pretty little frocks formerly sold

from 1.95 to 4.00. Most of them are worth
about' twice, this low sale price;

big, new stock just received,
hundreds to Choose from in dozens
of attractive little styles. All new,
fresh, clean dresses; just what the
girls need for Fall school wear.
Purchased at a great reduction,
we pass the benefit on to you. fQ

'timed
thoughtful woman to purchase sev-- i O QQ 4'Snecial. each, at JL JUmmra at this low sale price, at

Drandeis Stored Basement Arcade
m..y.

Friday Holds Special Bargains in "

Hosiery and Underieair
. Special Purchase and Sale of

' 1,200 Pairs of Women's

Comfort Shoes
V-- Continuing Our Great Sale of ,

ACT ONE. Ottr im. -
'

WA&K8 IN liM l--V.

AND IDLY strolling. (

PAST THE Mint,

'IN PHILADELPHIA
v
It TOUCHED by a stranger.

ACT, TWO, Our hero,

LEARNS FROM p itraagw.

A SPLENDIO wTi

TO MAKE money.
- - ,

AND HE makes lots of It

!i ".ISStylesHosiery for Men, Women? Children
We consider this a big event in hosiery good quality at

,4 lop sale price. Buy your needs noip.

Friday
Your

Choice

50Special
per pair

The women's hose include-bot- h fibef
and thread silk qualities, with mock
seambacks, high spliced heels and lisle
garter tops. The, fiber silk come jn
white, brown, grayand navy, the thread
silks in black only. Seconds of 1.00
values.

Princess Juliets;
plain toe comfort
oxfords; one, two
and three - strap
slippers. Juliets

--with rubber on
the sides. Other

-- styles in comfort
and semi --dress
shoes.

45
Pair

BIO BALES of it.

Size 4 to 8
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Made by J. L. Walker Manufacturing Co., Lynn, Mass.

Women'. Union
Suits

Cotton, sleeveless;
'

lace knee trimmed
and full taped; spe- -
cially priced, eachk PA
Friday, at - OUC

Women's Vests
Of . white' cotton, c

, sleeveless shaped and
full taped; sizes 36 and
38; regular 50c values OP

special, each, at -

AND THE curtain falls,

ON SCENES id luxury.

AdlHREE. Qnx haNii ,

MAKES MORE money,

AND THE plot tblckeub

ANO JHE Aark,

MYSTERIOUS STRANQfRt

GOESOUIof nli lUt,,

FOREVER,
?- "-

AND ONE && W."
OUfi HERO is caaght,v

PASfiHa THIS mowy.

Black Kid Uppers, Flexible Soles, Cushion
Inner Soles and Rubber Heels

; A fortunate purchase secured this great shipment of women's
comfort shoes. .These easy, comfortable shoes are

imperfections so slight that they are hardly notice-
able, and will not, in any vi(ay, impair the wearing quality of the

'shoes. AJI 3.50 to 5.00 values. '
Brandeis Sloresr Basement East

Women's Pink Bodice, Vests
For women of cotton and neatly trimmed and
ized taped; size 38 and 38; worth 50c; special,
each, at '

' Brandeis Stores Basement rCenler
39c

Friday Money Saversx in Friday
'
Jfoney Savers in

Linens
Friday Money Savers v in

NotionsACT PqUrV Oar hero wakes.
11ria,

1

AND TELLS the--
PI

THROUGH THE tan,

Corsets
...

and C$ol

Bandeaux

i

OP HIS Atlanta eelL'

5.00 Table Cloths
About 200 fine satin damask
table cloths, size 72x72 inches; ,
fine 'quality Irish mercerized
damask, in patterns copied iiv;.
rom high-price- d lmens; spe- - Q QQIial Friday at . ' 7

v- - V .

Turkish tobacco fa ChesterfieldsTHE Turkish, not counterfeit. The
Domestic is the best leaf money can
bay. And the blend is secret tt
can't be copied. Chesterfields are"good"
anywhere' and you'll never tire of

-

JHAI UNCLE Sam's money;-
IS LIKE th blend, ,;

OP THOSE dsarettee,

JHAf "SATISFY-,1- ;.

IX CANT be copied
Friday Corset Specill

- ' '':'rSetisfy.V '
; - - iv .mm

r

Take advantage of these Frir
day bargains while downtown.
Stock up and they'll always be

handy when yoii.need themy
Women's, Child's garters, pr. 15
Pjiper shoppingr,bags, each, 10
Best rick rack, in white, 'bolt, 15
Wash edging, per bolt,' 15
Fast color darn, cotton, 6 balls, 25

, .Stocking feet, per pair, N
I 5

Rustproof dress clasps, 6 cds, 25
Good safety pins, 6 cards, 25
Shoe trees, best grade, 2 pairs, 25
Inside skirt belting, per yard, 15
Heavy machine thread, 6 spls., 25c
Skeleton waists, all ages, ea., 39
Bone hair pins, per box, 15
Wire hair pins, per box, 15
Basting thread, 3 large spls., 25
Wire hair pin) 2 packages, 5
O. N. T. silkene, to close," ball, 10

20cvNapkins
Fine quality mercerizedSlamask,
hemmed, ready for use; luncheon insize; special, each, at v J UC

69c Towels
Bleached Turkish towels with
hemmed ends; plain white or r
fancy colored borders; soft, Q'
fluffy .quality; choice, at , TrC

98c Fancy Linens
Big sample line; 200 pieces' fanc- y- ,

linens; d, with colored
embroidery idesigns and scalloped
edges; --all perfect, no seconds; "TO
special Friday, each,, . JC.

- 29c Toweling -

Scmi-bleach- ra linen weft towel-
ing with fancy edge ; soft, absorb-
ent quality adapted vfor , china- - Ol '
vare special, yard, at ' mIC

-- Brandeis Stores Basement South

Friday you can come down, and -

buy a corset very cheap, for we vk V

i have two very good models for : 4'
the average- - figure; jWell honed t

throughout and made of pink
'

,
broche and white coutil; medium x.

bust and long hip; regular 4.00 O PA
'. velue, special Friday, at-- ( y"

"Bein Jolie" Bandeaux

A Bargain in Sizes 34 to 46- . ,

and this bandeaux is a real bar-- "

gain; pink. marquisette material
in both front and back closing;-narro-

shoulder tapes; sizes 34 CQ,to 46: specia Friday, each, at '

Brandeis Stores Basement South
p. -

' Biandeis Storey Basement S ihou

. V I'


